Land Prospectus

About Us
St Congar was established in 2001, focussing upon
the refurbishment or redevelopment of office and
mixed-use stock in London and the South East.
It branched out into land acquisition and planning
promotion in 2009 and has since built a diverse
portfolio of projects across England.
St Congar’s experienced team of Directors are
capable of controlling every element of a property
transaction with the following areas of expertise:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Land identification
Site acquisition
Financial appraisals
Asset management
Development management
Maximising planning potential
Infrastructure delivery and value engineering
Site disposal
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Dagenham Dock

Joint Venture Partners
St Congar works alongside the following funding
entities through asset management or promotion
contracts:
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Hanstead Park

Land Deals
Since 2009, St Congar has sourced freehold
acquisitions or promotional agreements for land
without the benefit of planning permission.
St Congar has a track record of successfully derisking planning and infrastructure challenges and
selling land to house builders at optimal market value.
This document showcases some of the land we have
acquired, which will provide a pipeline of over 10,000
homes. Our portfolio is diverse comprising brownfield
and greenfield land. Each site is underpinned by
a critical understanding of the local market and
confidence of commercial success on exit.
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Toad’s Hole Valley

Site Locations
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Aston Clinton Road
Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire
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Bitton Mill
Bitton, Gloucestershire
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Hanstead Park
Bricket Wood, Hertfordshire
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Perrybrook
Brockworth, Gloucestershire
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The Willows
Chalfont St Giles, Buckinghamshire
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Old Farm
Chigwell, Essex
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Dagenham Dock
Dagenham, Greater London
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Toad’s Hole Valley
Hove, Sussex
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Bath Road
Keynsham, Somerset
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Overstone Leys
Overstone, Northamptonshire
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Former Molins Factory
Saunderton, Buckinghamshire
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Weaver’s Meadow
Sudbury, Suffolk
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Rudgate Village
Thorp Arch, Yorkshire
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Westonmead Farm
Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire
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Aston Clinton Road
Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire
The site formed part of an identified ‘Major Development
Area’ to the East of Aylesbury. The site had been identified
primarily for employment use with limited housing. St Congar
used viability evidence to demonstrate that a residential-led
development was more suitable to the location.

21 hectares (52 acres)
400 homes
•
•
•
•

80 bed care home
5,000sqm of employment floorspace
A local retail centre
Hotel / restaurant

Joint venture with Inland Homes in 2014

Outline planning permission obtained and interest sold to
Consolidated Land in 2017

Aylesbury Vale District Council
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Bitton Mill
Bitton, Gloucestershire
The site was vacant industrial land within the Green
Belt. Planning permission was obtained without being
an allocated site and was pre-sold to Linden Homes.

6 hectares (17 acres)
112 homes
198 sqm of employment or community use

Freehold purchase in 2013

Detailed planning permission obtained. Sold to Linden
Homes in 2016

South Gloucestershire Council
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Hanstead Park
Bricket Wood, Hertfordshire
Hanstead Park, originally a Victorian private estate
was more recently a training centre for HSBC until it’s
closure in 2012. The redevelopment plans focussed
on replacing the existing built area to protect Green
Belt openness and retaining the unique setting.

75 hectares (185 acres)
138 homes
• c.10ha landscaped grounds
• Public access to Hanstead Wood Children’s play area

Freehold purchase in 2012

Outline planning permission won at appeal
in June 2016. Sold to Linden Wates in
October 17 with 28 acres retained

St Albans City & District Council
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Perrybrook
Brockworth, Gloucestershire
A former Green Belt site lying between the settlement
of Brockworth and the A417. A successful promotion
campaign resulted in planning permission being obtained
ahead of the Local Plan.

37 hectares (92 acres)
1,500 homes
•
•
•
•

22,000sqm of employment floorspace
2,500sqm of a community, health and local retail uses
2ha of land for a new primary school
Playing pitches and associated facilities around the
Brockworth Rugby Club site

Partnership with Society of Merchant Venturers who own
neighbouring 80 acres

Outline planning permission obtained in March 2016.
First three phases have been sold to Linden Homes,
Bellway Homes and Taylor Wimpey

Tewkesbury Borough Council
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The Willows
Chalfont St Giles, Buckinghamshire
The site is a logical extension to one of the most soughtafter villages in Buckinghamshire on the edge of the
Chiltern Hills. Currently being promoted for Green Belt release.

5.7 hectares (14 acres)
c.120 - 150 homes
Public open space and play facilities

Promotion agreement signed in 2016

Being promoted through the Local Plan

Chiltern District Council.
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Old Farm
Chigwell, Essex
The land is being promoted as a sustainable extension
to Chigwell, an affluent large village in Essex.

14 hectares (35 acres)
c.300 homes
• Public open space and play facilities
• Allotment land
• New road alignment

Promotion agreement signed in 2016

Being promoted through the Local Plan

Epping Forest District Council
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Dagenham Dock
Dagenham, Greater London
The former Stamping Plant was vacated by Ford in 2013 and
has since been identified by the Mayor of London as a strategic
opportunity area for a mixed-use community. Benefitting from a
rail connection to Fenchurch Street in just 19 minutes.

18 hectares (45 acres)
c.3,500 homes
•
•
•
•
•

2ha of land for secondary school
New employment & commercial uses
6,000sqm employment
Cultural heritage centre and maker space
3.9 ha of park land and open space

Freehold purchase in 2016

Demolition, remediation and fill works targeted for
completion in Spring 2020. A planning application for
comprehensive redevelopment is being prepared for
submission in 2020

London Borough of Barking & Dagenham
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Toad’s Hole Valley
Hove, Sussex
The only large scale greenfield allocated site in Brighton &
Hove, on the edge of the South Downs National Park and with
views overlooking the English Channel. Our plans will create an
exemplary mixed-use development on this flagship site.

40 hectares (99 acres)
c.900 homes
•
•
•
•

3.5ha of employment land
5ha of land reserved for a secondary school
A local centre including community facilities
Food growing space

Purchase of 50% of interest in 2016

Allocated for development. Outline planning
permission targeted in Q4 2019

Brighton & Hove City Council
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Bath Road
Keynsham, Somerset
A draft allocated gateway site forming part of North
Keynsham Strategic Development Location in the Bristol
to Bath corridor.

4 hectares (10 acres)
c.112 homes
• New link road
• Public open space

Freehold purchase in 2018

Representation is being made to support the site’s
draft allocation for Green Belt release and residential
development in the emerging West of England Joint
Spatial Plan and Bath & North East Somerset Local Plan

Bath and North East Somerset Council
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Overstone Leys
Overstone, Northamptonshire
The land forms part of an urban expansion allocation to the
settlement of Overstone, North of Northampton, an active
location for house building.

40 hectares (99 acres)
2,000 homes
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Primary school
5,000sqm of employment floor space
New section of A43 dual carriageway road
3.83ha for a local centre incorporating a food store
Public house
Care home
Day nursery

Freehold purchase of 36.5% of site in 2010

Outline planning permission obtained. First two phases
sold to Barratt / David Wilson Homes

Daventry District Council
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Former Molins Factory
Saunderton, Buckinghamshire
Set in the stunning Chilterns landscape, stands c.8ha of disused
factory floor. The site has the benefit of an implemented (but not
built) planning consent for a 78,000sqm data centre. Our plans
are to restore the site with sensitively designed housing.

20 hectares (50 acres)
c.130 homes
• Public open space and access
• Retention of an Ancient Scheduled Monument

Freehold purchase in 2013

The site was subject to a dismissed appeal in 2017.
A revised planning application for a reduced scheme is
being prepared for submission in 2020

Wycombe District Council
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Weaver’s Meadow
Sudbury, Suffolk
The site is located within the settlement of Great Cornard,
South East of Sudbury. The former derelict textile factory has
now been developed with 110 homes.

3 hectares (8 acres)
110 homes
• Public open space
• Local area of play

Freehold purchase in 2011

Outline planning permission obtained in 2013 and sold to
Keepmoat in 2014

Babergh District Council
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Rudgate Village
Thorp Arch, Yorkshire
Former munitions factory and retail park adjacent to strategic
employment site set within the ‘Golden Triangle’ of Leeds,
Harrogate and York.

27 hectares (67 acres)
c.874 homes
•
•
•
•

66 bed care home
Primary school
New local centre including community uses
Public park

Promotion agreement signed in 2016

The site was subject to a dismissed planning
appeal in 2018. It will be promoted for
allocation in the Local Plan Review

Leeds City Council
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Westonmead Farm
Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire
Adjacent to the Aston Clinton Road site, this site also forms
part of the Major Development Area and is being promoted
for further residential development.

10 hectares (25 acres)
c.157 homes
• Public open space
• Children’s play area

Freehold purchase in 2016

Outline planning permission targeted in Q4 2020

Aylesbury Vale District Council
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Portfolio Summary

The culmination of St Congar’s portfolio can be broken down
in to the following numbers.

13 sites
798 acres of land
10,383 homes in potential long term pipeline
5,317 homes already consented
ft2

680,010 square feet of employment land

£

£145,000,000 invested
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The Team
St Congar is a small team of dedicated real estate
professionals, who control and manage an extensive
range of external consultants and advisors.

Miff Chichester
Managing Partner

Steve Taylor
Managing Partner

Tony Blackburn
Land Director

Nathan Southan
Finance Director

Laurence Clarke
Land Director

Ralph Salmon
Planning Director

Bitton Mill
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Contact Us

020 3872 3870
020 3872 3871
team@stcongar.com
93 – 95 Gloucester Place,
London, W1U 6JQ
www.stcongar.com
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93 – 95 Gloucester Place

Saint Congar was the patron saint of an area in the West of England
outside of Bristol centred around the village of Congresbury. The motto
“ferme en foy” means “firm in faith” in French used in the middle ages.

